
Careers Newsletter
This newsletter is a collation of all the opportunities we have heard about that will

support your child with their next steps. Please use the links included to read more
information and apply to anything you are interested in. Links are underlined.

It’s all about
Apprenticeships!!

Job Focus

This video focuses
on the job role of a

Intelligence Analyst.
They protect UK national

security and economic
wellbeing, as well as to

detect and prevent
serious organised crime,
such as terrorist attacks.
Watch the video to learn
more about how much

you could earn, the
qualifications you need &
what subjects link to this

career.

Labour Market
Information Fact

There are around three
million workers on the

National Living Wage of
£10.42 a year. This is set
to rise to £11.44 an hour

from April 2024.
National Minimum Wage

(for workers 18-20) will
get a £1.11 hourly

increase to £8.60 per
hour from April.

Source

Employer Spotlight

“At Schneider Electric we
offer Apprenticeships,

Internships and Graduate
opportunities. We are on the 

lookout for passionate
people to help us innovate
at every level and build a 

future that empowers all to 
make the most of their
energy and resources,

ensuring Life Is On
everywhere, for everyone, 

at every moment.” You can 
read more about their

careers here.

Year 9 Assembly

Adam Corbally from BBC1
‘ The Apprentice’ comes to tell 
his story and how he overcame

barriers to succeed.
Monday 5th February

The Levels of
Apprenticeships

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aP-hRm6MVqA&list=PLVEWa7uIDT769WGUTc_-lOca4dJRlPatZ&index=95
https://www.forbes.com/uk/advisor/business/average-uk-salary-by-age/
https://www.se.com/uk/en/about-us/careers/students-young-professionals.jsp
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OPPORTUNITIES
Williams Racing have opened their 2024 work experience placements for those in 
Years 10-13. “Our work experience weeks are designed to provide an insight into the 
diverse range of skills and occupations required by an F1 team to produce a racing car. 
This programme is ideal to help you make the right career, apprenticeship and/or future
subject choices.” Read more and apply here.

Are you dreaming of being a Pilot in the future? The new TUI Pilot Cadet Programme
looks amazing! You can’t apply until you’re 18 but it’s definitely worth knowing about for 
the future if this is an industry you’re considering.

HSBC Apprenticeships are now open! “Our UK Apprenticeship programmes allow you 
to combine work and study, with the opportunity to gain a formal qualification ranging 
from Foundation through to Degree level. These opportunities all provide an alternative 
to the classical A-level and university pathways; with a range of different learning
methods designed to fit your way of learning such as workplace teaching,
classroom-based learning, online courses, on the job training and
independent study.” Read more here.

AWE Apprenticeships are now open. “AWE have been training apprentices to make the 
world a safer place for 70 years, setting them up for success in a unique and exciting
industry. We’re looking for bright future leaders to join the 2024 cohort.” Read more

here.

Fujitsu have launched a new mentoring programme called “Guiding Futures”. By
taking part, you will have someone to speak to about careers and routes into your
sector of interest, help with writing job applications, CVs, cover letters and higher
education applications and an opportunity to build skills such as time management,
organisation and communication. Watch this video and if you’re interested, register 
here.

Ready to explore an RAF career? Explore our Award-winning Apprenticeships! Embark
on an exhilarating journey into the world of the Royal Air Force and discover the
boundless opportunities that await you. If you’ve ever considered a career in the RAF, 
look no further than RAF World – your gateway to an exclusive insider’s perspective.

Check out the National Apprenticeship Week event finder to see what events
employers are running to help you learn more about apprenticeships.

See links below for a variety of websites with useful apprenticeship information:
NAW2024

Morrisby
BBC Bitesize

Springpod
Indigo

https://www.linkedin.com/company/williamsracing/life
https://www.linkedin.com/jobs/view/3799831322/
https://jobs.tuigroup.com/Onsite/job/Luton-MPL-Pilot-Cadet-Programme-2024-LU2-9NQ/1022386401/?fbclid=IwAR003ti53-hPBqlbuFTMfYKcEHHwMSFVD5WvyEV1EKmSq35zYewiTrAqgBA
https://www.hsbc.com/careers/students-and-graduates/student-opportunities/uk-apprenticeship
https://awepeople.wd3.myworkdayjobs.com/Apprentice_Careers?source=notgoingtouni&utm_campaign=2681435_AWE%20Apprenticeships&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Not%20Going%20to%20Uni%20Limited&dm_i=4CV9,1LH0B,7WWN31,7HG2M,1
https://awepeople.wd3.myworkdayjobs.com/Apprentice_Careers?source=notgoingtouni&utm_campaign=2681435_AWE%20Apprenticeships&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Not%20Going%20to%20Uni%20Limited&dm_i=4CV9,1LH0B,7WWN31,7HG2M,1
https://vimeo.com/885655005?share=copy
https://brightsidesurveys.typeform.com/fujitsu
https://brightsidesurveys.typeform.com/fujitsu
https://recruitment.raf.mod.uk/find-your-role?category=technical-and-engineering&gad_source=1&gclid=EAIaIQobChMI8_fig66HhAMVNZdQBh03AAvhEAAYASAAEgKXyvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://naw.appawards.co.uk/events
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/naw/?fbclid=IwAR07VPrQ7tTpdRL4xVKvenPhr46ip0OfTvUdq19jzeMdYrKizpaSHTLIiwY_aem_AXYlX1CFEkAuf2tGlZ_vphxfzdXQhdsDU36Q3TtI1h0voNg0vyYuwpD8FY8QZGtZlvA
https://www.morrisby.com/naw?fbclid=IwAR2lpLMSBZGdWOkp2mla7StiLv9Q0YqHXz9Tkdh_CcIF7oojMvxHfs9qp7I_aem_AXaSQDj5HsrfZuRjIeB2_1xVT4oOWpKOU1T1VxrkGUqNl3xBDwF55tLtooFebeGKpeA
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z3dkmbk#zv2qp9q
https://unlocked.springpod.com/training-options/apprenticeships
https://indigo.careers/understanding_apprenticeships/?fbclid=IwAR2o0l40k5VBkTSAg2Vr6GdBN3rdK5ntsC9AT_aOwbXSo9IdRXrwcw3oUqo_aem_AXbWxkRjX2g-KkoBLGtZqAhu8CAvpOPv-ed3gT0jLUZaRMZIwitHw-tB0cvkQTui_BA

